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Tracy Willis

From: Joan Hall <joanalexanderhall@gmail.com>
Sent: Sunday, June 5, 2022 2:02 PM
To: Joan Hall
Subject: STATE CHOIR REHEARSAL DATES (and much more!)

 
 
Praise the Lord, everybody! 
 
We have gotten approval for our rehearsal dates for the State Choir in preparation for our July Council.  The rehearsals 
will be July 2nd and July 9th, 2022.  Both rehearsals will be held at Miracle Center Apostolic Church, which is also the 
location where the Council is going to be held. 
 
This will be the rehearsal schedule for both rehearsal days: 

• 10:00 am - Brotherhood Choir and Women's Choir each have their separate practices. 
• 11:00 am - Mass Choir rehearsal 

o Once again, here is a link to the songs that the State Mass Choir will be performing: State Choir July 2022 
- YouTube 

The address for Miracle Center is 2638 S Western Ave, Los Angeles, CA 90018. 
 
Brotherhood Choir and Women's Choir Music 
 
The Women's Choir has chosen both of their songs for their Wednesday night Council service.  These are their 
songs: 

•  God Can -- God Can - Dottie Peoples - YouTube 
• Are You Ready -- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CKzbtc2-uOU 

The Brotherhood Choir has chosen one of their songs for their Tuesday night Council service.  Their song 
choice is: 

• This Means War -- https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LrIoGg3TL-A 
• Their second song will be announced soon. 

 
Practice Parts Available 
I have started uploading practice parts for the choir songs on the State Choir Discord server (invite 
link: https://discord.gg/HBdpd5gX4m).  I just posted the parts for "Since He Came" and "Anoint Me Now".  I will 
post the parts for "He's Been Good" later today.  On the Discord server, go to the link that says "Rehearsal 
Room" and you can download individual soprano, alto, tenor, and bass practice parts. 
 
Bass Singers Wanted 
Please, anyone who has brothers in your choir who sing bass, PLEASE encourage them to participate in the 
State Choir.  We want to be able to include the bass parts on these choir songs. 
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Remember the Praise Teams! 
A few people have let me know that they are available to participate in praise teams for the Council 
services.  We appreciate those of you who have volunteered and we want to remind others that if you have 
praise team experience we want you to be a part as well.  Contact me!  We need to put together praise teams 
for four nights of services, and we don't want anyone to have to carry the entire load themselves. 
 
I believe that we have a great work ahead of us in music ministry.  I'm excited to see how the Lord is going to 
use us!  Talk to you soon! 
 
Much love, 
Min. Joan Hall 
 


